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9 - ;iSTINGS. NATIONAL LEAGUESOUTH ATLANTIO
There will be a

"Doubles-Header- " -- this,
afternoon, beginning-a-
3 o'clock.

a very healthy aad whoUeem fCU."
Cattle scarcely touch th eldsr, and

the mole is driven away by th sont-Carter- s

often., place branches a tkvstr
horses' heads to keep off files. Notn-ln- g

will grow well in the company
of the elder, and when, it has been
removed and all, Its roots carefully
grubbed- - Up it la soma few years be-
fore th ground becomes perfectly
sweet and good for anyChlng.

The berries, besides feeding ? ' "the
birds, make excellent country , wine. .

delicious with soda water in summer,
or taken hot In winter; th wood is
particularly good for skewer and th
carious Jews' red fungus grow, on
older stump. - A species of elder in
th Tyrol Is covered with beautiful
scarlet berries. - .

JaoksonrUl. Fla.. May ZLJackaonvillo'i
hits cam to-da-y when, they counted for
runs, while Augusta hit In hard luck.
In th eighth it looked as though Augus-
ta would ti th score as two men wr
on bases and only on was out. Qlrard
went in th box and retired th next two
batters in easy style.

Scora: R. H."K.
Jacksonville .. .. .. tt 001 00x--3 .
Alagusta .. 000 SOO 109 T 1

Batteries: 8chults. Qlrard and Roth;
Pierce and Carson, time. 1:80. Umpire,
VanSyckle.

Chattanooga. Teon.. May tL Rata stop-
ped the game here to-d- ay at the end of
th tth tuning with the score tied. Th
players went through this part in a
steady drlssl. Both pitchers did excel-
lent work and the contest promised to be
the best of the season.

Score: . R. H. E.
Chattanooga .. .. 000 020-- 2. a
Charleston 000 110-- J 8

Batteries: Kenna, Baskett and Meek;
May and Retsinger. Umpire, Westervelt.

Savannah. G., May a. Savannah won
from Columbus i to y and display-
ed ginger, unique In th local team's

Games

' . Carolina,
gpartanbto-- g x; Anciersort t .
Other, game postponed; rain.

" Virginia. -

Ruin prevented fw
South Atlantic.

Jacksonville 15 Augusta 1.
Colombia. j JtUcon 4.
Columbus J Savannah 4.
Chattanooga 8 Charleston X

Eastern,
- -B-

uffalo-Providence.

Toronto-Newar- k, rain.
: er

4; Jersey City 3.

; American.
Cleveland 4; Washington t.
Detroit 4; FMIadelpbia 8.
HU Louis 3 s New York 1.
Chicago Boston .

National League.
A Boston: Boston ; Chicago 7.

Other Nionr games postponed
on account of rain.
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9 iD.nTille... 1 7
K&olRfehaioad. IS .,",(( 1

winw-- .
..V.'AIVortolk.... 11 12 .47S

9 10 .444;rrfnrlll. VI 13 .SUOlt'orumoaU)
.4Aft Bonoke ... A l'l .400

Jrt)

bOLTH ATLANTIC SO0THKRV LKAUCE
w i. t.C. W. L. I.C.

rhitunoonI 7 8

.lc,Konrllll H UOOlMUIa Back IB 10
( nlnmbo, . 17 13 6ftlVoneant 1ft 14 .663

15 11 .T7 A.tlatlt..... 1" M .a:ix
( harieaton

14 18 .47! Mobil...... 14 17 .4M
Ui-o-

Auirut 13 17 .433 Montgomery 18 17 .4S3

I oinmlita. .. 11 .4V31 Hlrmlncbam 13 IS .408
havsnnab... H 23 .214 Hampblt... 0 20 .310

SATIOSAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LSAGUE
W. L. -- P.C . W. I,. P.

puuhunt... 17 11 Pbll4lphla17 111 MM!

I hlrun It .enti Bolon 17 10 .0
nS8:Tetrolt .... 18 in HIS

..!,,.... is is iwTort.. 1 11 .(IKS

'
Donbl-lad- r o-ly..

Hard week, thla, a baaeMU.

Tbe rain baa afforded na time to
strengthen - wltbont further loaaea. '

A few youngatera are playing this
season under the shade of McKevltt's
patriarchal tafli '

If yon want to' get a cuaelng. say
something, anything 111 do, acalnat
the Winston team.

President Tft haa departed these
coasts, hut His Majesty, Pops McKev
ltt, rests among- - us.

Two games from Greensboro would
put a mighty good taste m the mouth
for the Winston series. ,

It will seem almost like the opening
game of the season when hostilities
are renewed at length.

It'tf time for you fellows who have
been figuring on Charlotte's losses to
turn the other side of the paper.

It is Terry-bl- e the way The Green-
ville News Is cleating Manager
Stoueh. Now come on, plague you.

The fans will miss the elephantl-asmati- c

form of one Cogswell In the
Greensboro outfield to-da- y. He Is with
them no longer.

If The Greenville News continues
Its present tone of voice, a collision
will probably occur down In, the
Mountain City soon.

Comfort crouches around the fact
that Wlnston-Safe- m is the succeed-
ing antagonist. They might beat us
If rain falls during the game.

The rain faded the decorations on
tho streets not nearly so much as It
did the treasury of the baseball clubs
that were to have battled here Thurs-
day.

It must be very emharraslng to
modest old man Beusse to have the

Governor Kltchln's Oratory - ,

Fayettevllle Index. . ' ,Y .

It la said by soma that Governor
Kltchln's forte as a speaker . is de-

bate, but If his debating powers x- - :

eel his powers of oratory on a pa-- V

trlotlo occasion, he is superb. His
oration in Fayettevllle Memorial
Day was calculated to bring tears to '.

th eye of on ashamed to weep and '

mak the quivering chills go chasing
each other up and down the spin of 1

even th cold-bloode- d. - ;
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Beaton. May JX Boston lost its seventh
straight 'cant to-da-y. Overall shutting
th locals out wtth one hit. while Chicago
was-scorin- seven run.

Boors: ; R. H. B.
Chicago .. ...... 190 003 sa 7 13 8
Boston ' . . 000 too 000- -0 1 I

Batteries: Overall, and Moran; Mat-ter- n,

and Bowecmsni. , Time, t:S. Um-
pires, Klm and Kane,

St. luis.r May fJ. 8t. Lands defeated
Nw York.to-da- y 8 to 1 by hitting War-ho- p

in two Inning.
feoor:. ' R.H.B.

St Louis ..... ODOWOlOx 8 3

Nis-Ttr- k ..L BOOOM OOO--1 I 3

Batteries: Pelty and . Stephens; War-ho-p

and Blair. , Tims, 1:51. Umpires.
Cgan and Connolly.

TUB WTTCHJES TREti 1

Curious) Sarxtwthl"'"1 Rcgardinjf the
. IHfluoKCe P( u iuaer. .

Selborne's Mage sine. .'
.Country paior.i speak of the elder

tree ss Th Witches' Tre," ana
planted It near farm' buildings and
dairies to keep off the witches. They

also say that ths roots should never
come near a well, still less grpw Into
it, or the water will be spoiled. Evelyn
opinion wss also unfavorable. He
says: "I do by no means 'commend
the scent of it, which is very noxious
to the air.

"We learn from Bleslus that a cer-
tain house in Spain, seated among
many elder trees, diseased and killed
nearly all It Inhabitants, which, when
at last they were grubbed up, became

LIVED 133 YKARS.
Win. Parr rcngiar.d's oldest ms.n

married the third time st 120, worked In
the Maids till V and lived 2 yeers long-
er. People should be youthful at to.
J a me, Wright, of Spurlock, Ky.. shows
how to remain young. "I feel Just like a
ltVyeai-ol.- 1 boy." he writes, "after tak-
ing six bottles of Electrio Bitters. For
thirty years Kidney troublo made life a
burden, but the first bottle of this won-
derful medicine convinced me I had
found the cure on earth."
They're a godsend to weak, sickly run-
down or old people. Try tlijm. 50e. at all
druggists.

? J i -

1 . .. ' "
, x w' Y 4 m.444,a,ely upon, him in these dsys of fine

can be beaten "down-and-ou- t"

if you rely on our . ; '
;

SUPERLATIVE TAILOR-
ING. .

,'Yf '

Quality, Style, Workman--,
ship our three winners

Don't get . lost or woozy.
t

.

we'll aid you with fit, fash--,

ion, finish. Our styled and
goods are unmatchable! "f

Manager McRritt, Who Won the Flit Pennant in the Carolina league,
ami Who Appears to Have the Strongest line-U- p This Season.
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EASTERN CAROLINA.
Rocky Mount Loses Again,

Special to The Observer.
Rocky Mount. May Jl Raleigh

took the first game from the railroad-
ers this afternoon In prettily played
game by a score of 3 to 2. The locals
outfielded and outhlt the visitors but
hard luck was again theirs. In the
ninth inning, Krebs was called out on
a close decision on third which look-
ed safe to the bleachers and hU
caused a grouch against the umpire
by the fans. Msd ho not beeiv called
out, the score mould have been tied.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Rocky Mount. ... 2 4 1
Raleigh s 5 3

Batteries: Pope and Wrenn, for
Raleigh; O'Mara and-Sorre- for the
locals. Time, two hours. Attendance
600. Umpire McGurk.

Lowe Lost His Own Game.
Special to Tlie Observer.

Wilmington, May 21. Lowe, on the
slab for the locals, went to pieces In
the eighth inning of gams.
Ooldsboro scoring seven runs, which
sdded to two in the fifth, gave the vis
itors an easy victory. The diamond
was heavy, the weather threatening
and conditions unfavorable to a first-elss- a

article of the sport.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Goldsboro . . .000 020 070 13 0
Wilmington . . .010 000 000 1 7 2

Summary: Struck out, by Lowe E;
Prltchard . Bases on balls. Lowe 1.
Prltchard 3. Hit by pitched ball,
Lowe i; prltrhard 1. Wild pitch.
Prltchard l. Two-bns- e hits. Stresser".
Msngus (2). Double play, Mangtis to
Seanelll. Sacrifice hits. Pox and Get-ti- g.

Stolen bases. Streaser. Smith,
Jayes, Stelhach, Wagner. Time 1:55.
Umpire, Mr. McLaughil.i. Attendance
500. . ...

No Game at FsyoUcville.
Spook.' to The Observer.

Fayettevllle, Msy 21. For the sec-

ond time the opening game of the
ball season here with Wilson wss pre-
vented by rain this afternoon.

Bob StAfford Steps Down.
Owing to differences between Man-

ager Robert M. Stafford, of the Dan-- v

i lie baseball team, and the board of
directors of the Atlantic Association.
'Which could not be adjusted to th
satisfaction of both parties, Mr. Staf-
ford has tendered his resignation as
manager and player and same has
been accepted. The above action was
taken at a meeting held In Danville
latt night, attended by the director
and Mr. Stafford. Catcher Weslake
was appointed temporary manager
and left last night for Norfolk In
charge of the Danville team. Win-
ston Journal.

Scheming for Cuban Annexation.
Reldsville Review.

There Is a general feeling among
the members of the House of Repre-
sentatives that it will not be long
before the United States will again
be obliged to intervene in Cuban af-
fairs. According to the Information
received by many members the trou-
ble In Cuba Is being fomented by
American interests on the Island. It
was hinted that the sugar trust was
back of the movement to secure an-

nexation. The prediction is being
made in the Island that the United
States will be back In Cuba within
a year and to stay this time.

What Outsiders Think of Him.
Chattanooga Times.

District Attorney Holton, of the
western Federal Judicial district of
North Carolina, Is wise In his day and
generation. He wanted a Republican
appointed judge of trie district, but
when President Taft selected Judge.
Connor, a Democrat, Sir. Holton did
not do a thing but say it was all
right; not only a good appointment,
but good politics. "The man who
fights and runs away," etc.; Mr. Hol-
ton Is good for several Jobs here-
after, and incidentally he is pursuing
a course te make hlfparty respect-
able in North Carolina.

OF HIS CAREER

1 iDclnnail.. 11 11 son. Ft. Lout, 13 14

New Tor...r. 14 .4rt'iChlc0.... 1 IB

SI. I.OUl,.... 14 IK .43AiC1aTalan4...H 17 .3H0

Boston 13 18 7 If

THE JAMESTOWN RACES.

Tlie Track Wits Sloppy From a North-
east Drtule.

Norfolk, Vs., May 21. The James-- t
iwn races to-da- y were on a sloppy

traik during a northeast drlzale.
Weather conditions considered, the
attendance was good. ?.'rr!3ar)s:

Klrst race, maidens,
selling, 4 2 furlongs: Good Intent,
6 to 1. won; Phoronis, 6 to 1, sec-

ond; Hymen, 50 to- - 1. third. Time
58.

Second race, purse.
furlongs: Spanish Prince. 5 to 2, won;
Donation. 10 to 1, second; Chaperone,
5 V 1, third. T'.rre 1:18 5.

Thjrd race, and up,
selling), 5 furlongs: Mantle, 6 to 1,

won; Lady Gay Spanker, 5 to 2, sec-
ond ? Alloy, 20 to 1, third. Time 1:05.

Fourth race. and up,
selling, mile: Kschau, 11 to 5, won:
lidv Isabel, 5 to 2, second: Pearl
Point, even, third. Time 1:45 5.

Fifth., race. selling. 6

furlongs: Baby Willie, 3 to 1. won;
Gay Kingal, 11 to 6. second; Font, 7

to 2. third. Time 1:18.
Sixth race. and up, sell-

ing, 5 furlonga: Elfal!, 4 to 1, won;
Billie Hlbbs, 7 to 2, second; Montbert,
6 to 1. third. Time 1:04

KIlKalidli City to Play Ball.
Specie I tf The OhSrver.

Elizabeth City. May 21. The Eliz-
abeth City Baseball Corporation has
completed its new grounds at the foot
nf West Main street.- - The location is
very desirable and. the grounds have
lu en enclosed by a new substantial
high board fence, presenting a very
good appearance. The opening game;
of ball for the season on the new
grounds was played this week and
the mayor-ele- ct threw the first ball
over the plate, This game was with
the oYung Men's Baseball Association,
of Norfolk, Va., as was also the game
the following day, both of which were
won by Elizabeth City.

Davidson Eleven To Meet Savy.
Special to The Observer.

Annapolis, Md., May 21. The Navy

lui-k- .

And Stouch has given the slip to
Mrl.atrhle. Well. the youngster
couldn't have made much money In
this league. He talked too freely
with the umpires.

President Taft ook several fine
sticks as souvenirs of his visit. Might
be well to give the other distinguish-
ed visitor, Pops McKevItt, at least a
rrviple of good cantngs.

Without having been Intimidated In
any way or expecting any return fa-
vors, the team that wins the pennsnt
will have to stp upon the conquered
form ot Manager McKevItt.

We ought to seo"some classy pitch-
ing In one.. heap-thi- s afternoon when
HammerHley and v Walters go up
against BraselW and either Reis, Finn
or tlaselton, , the new left-hand-

Charlotte releases .nd; signs an av-
erage of six men rt 4ay. Winston
Journal.

'-

And when Charlotte gets right. ou
will come from your improvised perch.

The comparatively small differences
in the percentages of five out of six '

teams In the Carolina League Indi-
cates that so far at least none of them ,

is outclassing the other. Charlotte,
please write. Winston Journal.

Had rather show you than write.

Corrlgan has Joined the Winston '

crowd, succeeding Snedden at third.
He was released by Anderson. Sned-
den has found a berth nowhere as
yet. He should find little trouble In
landing, for he Is a better man In
every way than Corrlgan, McLatchle,
or a few others In this association.
(Now kick, drat ye, kick). Greenville
News.

Isn't he sarcastic?

Maybe Stouch Is working 'Touch
stone too much. If Touchstone Is go- -
In to work In every game as he Is
doing at present be will 'not last.
Spartanburg Herald.

And he nasn t lasted. Tommy
Stooch Is to blame for the two games
that Greenville lost to the Musicians.
This paper said some weeks ago that
Touchstone was being beaten by his
manager. Maybe Touchstone will., one
of these dsys, wake up to the fact I

Greenville News. )

Soft pedal, there!

football schedule, announced to-da- y,

Tielle-- j includes a game with Davidson Col- -

If You're From Missouri We Can Show You
How your horse should be shod right As'.i your shoer to tell you
how he knows .hen your horse's foot Is level. Then bring th sam
horse to us, and we'll show you positively whether it is level or not.
If it Isn't you'll have trouble sooner or later it's bound to come.
Our Mr. Neely knows how to shoe horse. We are using the. best,
quality of shoes and nails mad in th United States they eost
more, but we Want th best No charg mad for treating diseases
or irregularities of the feet If you are a regular patron. W charg
31.00 for shoeing all around. A few cents more than soma others
charge, but you'll find that It pays in the long run. Cheap work
Is dear at any price and we'r you. We're open front to .

in and ask Mr. Neely to ah owe not trying to compete with it Drop
DR. FISHER'S HORSE SnOEING SHOP,

Ie?e. Nov. 20. The University of Vir
ginia will be played October 27, and
Princeton October 80.

All wool Suits made to
measure for

$15
PERFECT FIT AND

GENERAL SATISFA0- -

TION GUARANTEED.

UNITED WOOLEN MILLS

205 N. Tryon St.

8

TO OCEAN;;.

"Sunset Route"
,YV ,.'.

- j.

IT North College Street.

season thus far. Coveny kicked on Um-
pire Frank Butler's decisions and was
shifted to the bench.

Score: R. H. E.
Columbus 110 000 0002 7 1

Savainsh 020 200 OOx 4 7 0
Battel lea: McLead, and Coveny and

Massing; Scliullx and Lauson. Time,
1:42. Umpire. Butler.

Macon, Qa., May 21. Columbia drove
Vaughn from the box in less than two
Innings y. but made only three
scratcti hits off of Kubanks. who follow-
ed. Macon rallied In the eighth'aud came
within one run of 'yinift knocking Pat-to- n

off the slab. Wagner went In and
stopped the hitting. Ufroerer's batting
and Eubank a' pitching were features.

Score: R. H. K.
Macon 001 000 tno --4 4 1

Columbls 410 000 0(105 9 1

Batteries: Vaughn, Kubanks and La-Fltt- e;

Patton. Wagner and KaJilkoff.
Time, 1:35. I'mplre. Clifford.

Southern.
Memphis, Tenn., May 21. The locals de-

feated Atlanta y in a game abound-
ing interesting plays and several bad er-

rors.
Score: R. H. K.

Atlanta 0)0 000 OW- -0 5 1

Memphis tXO 103 (Mix t 7 1

Batteries: Johnson and Smith; Dick
and O'Leary. Umpires, Moran and Rud-derhai- n.

Time, 1:30.

New Orleans. May Nashville
team proved too much for the locals, al-

though errors were plentiful on each side.
Score: R. H. E.

NashVUIe 200 024 000--8 8 4

New Orleans .. .. .. 0U0 022 0UO--4 10 4

Batteries: Case and Seabaugh; Brelt-enstel- n

and Scbrtver. Time. 1:58. Umpire,
O'Brien.

Mobile, Ala, May 21. Bauer lost his
own game this afternoon In tas ninth by
purposely giving Hardy a pass, Ailing
th bases and then losing control of the
ball and passing Letlvelt, forcing the
winning run.

Score: R. H. E.
Mobile 000 010 0012 3 8

Birmingham .. .. ..... 000 000 WO-- 1 8 1

Batteries: Letlvelt end Hardy; Bauer
end Raubv Time. 1:U. Umpire, FIU-sinuno-

Bobyy Vail' Kxit lYoiu Pituburg.
Bobby Vail haa gone, but la not for-

gotten. Rumor haa U that the lad
took a hurried departure Anally, after
idling away the best part of a week.
Vail didn't suit Pittsburg owners, not
so much- - because he wasn't able iu
twirling as hi general manner ef
taking life. Die was cast for Bobby
to work for Portsmouth, Va Latter
sent on 82S to pay th way. Vall 'ap

parently liked steel city bustle too
'much to depart tram hast.. veJ
days arter the management tnougni
Vail had gone South, in came Bobby,
Colonel Barney caught one glimpse
didn't wait to hear pie reason for xhe
errand, but ejaculated with energy
several phrases sounding lik "Get
out of here. Don't let m see your
fsce again." Poor closes. So does the
Incident. Sporting Llfe. " ' -

Jim wMemaat Join Anderson Team.
- JitirWidetriaa, an old Erskine Col-
lege player, haa Joined the Anderson
team at 8partatburg and was ttt th
game yesterday. Wlderaan .played a
brilliant game, last season for Chester
tn th South Carolina ' Stat Xagu
and ought to have, little difficulty In
landing a permanent- - berth In - this
company. He is a yoong lawyer, but
know the gamer thoroughly and haa
plenty of seal along with hi knowl--
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THE OPEN WINDOW ROUT!

...FROM OCEAN

Southern Pacific

t m, - m
New Orleans to Califoraia. Electric lighted

trains. Oil burning locomotives. V No cinders, dust-b- r

grime. - ' V'- -

'
. 100 Golden Hours at Sea between New Or-lea-ns

and New York. . - .

Special round trip rates all Summer to thd land
of Sunshine nd Cool Breezes.

Ask for r?tes and literature. ; ''--
:

"BIGr-Tni-M JORDAN, BROOKLYN'S FIRST SACKEHV
- lW v. .

. WHO IS PTIAVTKTiTTl'RST'ilAI
On of th aurprlses of the present National' league season is the Improvement In the playing of "Big Tim

Jordan at first 4ass for th Brooklyn Nationals. In 17 Jertlan was on of th best hitters In th older
- organlxaUon and a fair fielder, but' last year his gam was oelow par. - "Big Tim' ' principal weakness

was his Inability to handle grounders) successfully. Judging by hi present, playing, h hast overcome this
- fault, as he has been pieklngthem up a la Hal Chase. Jordan mad his profession debut ;wlth the genecas
Tf New York in 1898. In 1801 he was a substitute on th Washington Americans, : During th season of

H0Z he played with the Newark team of the Eastern league end tn 1803 with the Nashua club of th' " New England circuit. Tn.isss tt h- -i m menibae-- of lbs Baltimore, team. Ha did fine work that. year '.

J. F. VAN RENSSELAER, , 7 4

121 Peachtree St,' , J General Agent, ;

Candler Bldg '
"

.
: Atlanta, Ga.

k 1 ,nd in 1805 attracted the attention of th Brooklyn club. . Io 1864 h mad twrtv horn runs, leading ," h. league - i :' .m. kv t" y s ,

i , : " r Y.' :VY :' ;5 Y.. - YC lY-- ! Y
' ,. - - -- - ; ' ' ' .., Y - - - : v. si V?. ! .. .. . v .. , ' -.- ... . ? . ;. t , .A


